LoadRunner - LoadRunner Mini

Dapco Inc.
LoadRunner—LoadRunner Mini

The Dapco LoadRunner and LoadRunner Mini are the answer to loading supplies underground. The LoadRunner is capable of lifting a load of up to 22,000 lbs Maximum and
sports hydraulically adjustable fork spacing. Its little brother is the Mini is capable of
lifts of up to 8,000 lbs and can operate in places where other equipment just cannot go.

For more information please contact: Jeremy Parker
jdparker@dapcoinc.com
11500 Nebo Rd, Nebo Ky 42441
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LoadRunner - LoadRunner Mini

LoadRunner

Standard equipment:

Dimensions:

Auto engine shutdown for high water temperature, low oil
pressure and low transmission pressure.

OAH…………………………….53”
Ground clearance………..9”

1, Ansul, (AA20-1) (UL/ULC Rating: 10-A:120-B:C) 20lb extin
guisher and bracket

OAW……………………………8’

Back up alarm

OAL……………………………..20’

Six nozzle automatic check fire suppression system.

Gross weight……………….36,000 lbs.

60” Forks

Max lift capacity………...22,000 lbs. Max

High pressure return filtration

Working lift capacity…..16,000 lbs.

Fork Positioner Carriage (6 position)

Specifications:

Back up camera

Engine………………………..Mercedes OM904LA, 174 h.p. Tier IV
emissions compliant, 6,500 cfm ventilation rqd.

Fork Position Camera and Light

Cooling package………….Heavy duty Mesabi

Additional information:
38 x 16-15 Foam Filled Mine Tires

Exhaust System………….. Engine Control Systems, Purifier
(passive) and Silencer

Master Hitch Designed to Accept attachments

Brakes:

Torque hubs are each, 11HPA-16000lbs radial load, 8,100
foot- pound torque rated.

Service brakes, enclosed wet disc in all four planetaries.

Tank capacities for oil are 38 gallons, and for fuel is 38 gallons.

Secondary and parking brakes, enclosed wet disc in all four
planetaries, spring applied, and pressure released.

Hydraulic hoses to be Gates Megatuff, two and four wire
fittings are to be jic 37 degree.

Transmission:

Heavy duty rear bumper

Twin-Sauer Danfoss, series 90, fully programmable hydrostat.

Heavy duty swing out radiator guard.

Sauer Sundstrand, drive motors.

Optional equipment:

Low range, 0 to 3 M.P.H., high range, 0 to 5 M.P.H.

5 Gallon LVS System

Four wheel (full time) planetary drive.

Canopy

Charge Filtration

Exhaust particulate trap, ECS 95BZ with Purifier

Heavy duty hydraulic oil cooler

Steering:
Frame articulation 110deg , 10’ inside steering radius
Heavy Duty (zero tolerance) Oscillation Ball Bearing

Instrumentation and electrical
Tach/hour meter, Engine oil pressure gauge, Engine temperature gauge, Volt meter, Transmission charge pressure
gauge, Brake pressure gauge, Start switch, Light switch,
Horn button, Brake test switch, Engine override switch,
Directional switch, High / low tram switch, E-stop
switch, Stop engine light, Check engine light, Neutral
light, Park brake set light, 12 volt electrical system,
Battery, cat 12 volt, 4 d, zero maintenance 1365 cold
cranking amps, Five lights—50 watt, halogen. Three
forward, two rearward work lights, red tail lights on
rear of machine
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LoadRunner - LoadRunner Mini

LoadRunner Mini

Dimensions:

Standard equipment:

OAH…………………………….43”

Back up alarm

Ground clearance………..11-13” adjustable

1, Ansul, (AA20-1) (UL/ULC Rating: 10-A:120-B:C) 20lb extin
guisher and bracket

OAW……………………………67”
OAL……………………………..261” (tip of forks)
211” (quick attach)

48” Forks (manual positioning)
Hydraulic PTO connection (14gpm @ 2200rpm)

Gross weight……………….14,500lbs.

Additional information:

Max lift capacity………...8000 lbs. @ 24” load center

10 x 16.5, 12-ply, Foam Filled, Big Jake XT-3L Mine Tires

Specifications:

Master Hitch Designed to accept attachments

Engine………………………..Deutz, air cooled, BF4L2011, 74
h.p.,6,000 cfm ventilation rqd, Auto engine shutdown
for high water temperature, low oil pressure

Exhaust system…………..Passive silencer

Brakes:
Service brakes, enclosed wet disc in all four planetaries.
Secondary and parking brakes, enclosed wet disc in all four
planetaries, spring applied, and pressure released.

Planetary drive torque hubs at each wheel location
Tank capacities for oil are 38 gallons, and for fuel is 15 gal
lons.
Hydraulic hoses to be Gates Megatuff, two and four wire
fittings are to be jic 37 degree.
Heavy duty rear bumper
Heavy duty swing-out radiator guard.

Optional equipment:
Canopy

Transmission:

Engine…... Mitsubishi S4S liquid cooled 74hp MSHA engine

Twin-Sauer Danfoss, series 90, hydrostat.

Particulate Trap to meet HD MSHA regs

Sauer Sundstrand, drive motors.
0 to 7 M.P.H.
Four wheel (full time) planetary drive.
Charge Filtration
Heavy duty hydraulic oil cooler

Steering:
Frame articulation 110 deg, 10’ inside steering radius
Heat treated hinge pins with adjustable bearing preload

Heavy Duty (zero tolerance) Oscillation Ball Bearing

Instrumentation and electrical:
Tach/hour meter, Engine oil pressure gauge, Engine tem
perature gauge, Volt meter,Transmission charge pres
sure gauge, System hydraulic pressure gauge, Brake
pressure gauge, Startwitch, Light switch x 2, Horn
button, E-stop switch, Neutral light, Park brake set
light, Park brake set/release button, 12volt electrical
system, Battery, Optima Red Top, Four work lights
50watt, LED. two forward, two rearward
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